
We will observe the following holidays:  

Martin L. King, Jr. Day    Monday, January 18th

President’s Day               Monday, February 15th

Please note that our ATMs, NexGen Mobile App and 
Online Account Access, Fast Track Phone Banking,  
as well as our VISA Debit and Credit Cards are 
available during these times.  

Ask for more details on any of these services or 
apply soon. 
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REMINDER: INACTIVE FEE CHANGE
  Effective, January 31, 2021, the inactive fee for checking     
  accounts will start applying to all checking accounts, 
  including those with balances of $100 or more. The fee   
  will remain at $5.00 a month and starts applying when the 
  checking account has been inactive for six months. 

  To avoid the inactive fee, the account owner(s) must keep    
  the account active by making regular deposits and/or 
  withdrawals.  Please be aware that dividends, if paid,
  are not considered as account activity.  Therefore, 
  inactive fees will still occur. 
 
  If you have any questions regarding this matter or any  
  other fees on your account(s), please do not hesitate to
  contact us. 
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SERVING ON OUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS.  ARE YOU INTERESTED?

Our nominating committee has selected the following members to be listed on the ballot for the three positions that will 
need to be filled as a result of terms ended for our current board smembers on our board of directors:  Bobby Bond, 
D. Vann Daughtry, and Susan Riddle.  Any additional interested members can be placed on the ballot with nominations 
made by petition signed by 1% of the members, which is approximately 89 members as of 12/31/2020.  Four Seasons 
Federal Credit Union’s By-Laws state in Article V, Section 7 that:  Minimum age requirement. Members must be at least 18 
years of age by the date of the meeting (or for appointed offices, the date of appointment) in order to vote at meetings of 
the members, hold elective or appointive office, sign nominating petitions, or sign petitions requesting special meetings.

All signed nomination petitions must by accompanied by a completed credit union volunteer application and should be 
returned by mail, addressed to:  FSFCU Nominating Committee, 2915 Pepperell Parkway, Opelika, AL, 36801.  It should be 
postmarked by February 28, 2021.

Eligibility requirements to be included on the ballot by petition are as follows:  1. Must be a member in good-standing 
with us and complete an application to volunteer for the position.  2.  Must agree to all the terms and conditions as 
outlined in the job description, policies of Four Seasons Federal Credit Union, rules and regulations of the National Credit 
Union Administration, State of Alabama, and the United States Federal Government.   

The election will be held during our Annual Membership Meeting, which will be announced in March, 2021.  Stay tuned! 

SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY

                           Four Seasons Federal Credit Union will be               
                           giving scholarships to several graduating 
                           high school students.  The scholarships will
                           be given based on many factors that include,
                           but are not limited to the following:  Four 
                           Seasons FCU membership, grade point
                           average, extracurricular school involvement  
 and/or community and civic involvement, leadership 
 experience, work experience, scholastic awards and 
 achievements, recommendations, financial need, and  
 written essay.
 
 The scholarship applications will be available on Tuesday, 
 February 16, 2021 in our credit union and in high school  
 counselors’ offices.  Submission deadline to high school  
 counselors will be Friday, April 2, 2021.  

 Federally insured by NCUA. Membership eligibility required. Subject to membership approval. 



www.fourseasonsfcu.comPhone: (334) 745-4711 or (800) 715-2122

                             
                      FOUR SEASONS FCU DEBIT CARD
                          LIMITS & USAGE LOCATIONS 

On-Line Daily Limits (when data system is operational)
Cash withdrawal from an ATM using PIN - $600.00
Internet/phone purchases - $1,000.00 (combined)
In-store purchases - $1,500.00

Off-line Daily Limits (when data system is NOT operational)
Cash withdrawal from an ATM using PIN - $50.00
Internet/phone purchases - $50.00 (combined)
In-store purchases - $100.00

If you need your daily limits raised to make purchases, we 
will be happy to assist you on a case-by-case basis.  Please 
call or come by one of our locations at least 30 minutes 
before making your purchase.  You may be granted the 
temporary increase, but the original limit will be restored.

Use our Debit Card, Locally or Nationwide
At either of our two office location’s ATMs.
At 5,500+ Nationwide locations via the Allpoint Network.
 Download the Allpoint Network app or visit
            https://www.allpointnetwork.com
At 2 million+ Global locations via the VISA Network.
 Download the VISA Travel Tools App or visit
            https://www.VISA.com/atmlocator

If you will be traveling, please be sure that your phone 
numbers are up-to-date, and please make us aware of 
your travel plans prior to you leaving.  We also encourage 
you to download and use the CardValet App.  These steps 
can deter inconvenience and/or fraud with your account.

01197-NEWS-1220

               MONEY TRANSFER APPS  

Lately, there has been a lot of confusion as to what 
money transfer apps and services work with our 
services. The only service that we officially support and 
offer to transfer money to people with accounts outside 
of Four Seasons FCU is POPMoney.   You would simply
have to know their email adress or mobile phone 
number.  POPMoney is an option within our NexGen 
Mobile and Online Banking Service.  Our members can 
also send money via our Wire Transfer Service.  Our 
staff can perform these transactions on your behalf 
once you provide the information necessary to make 
the transfers to another financial institution.

Many outside services like Zelle, Cash App, PayPal, and 
more exist.  If the service can link to your debit card or 
your account and routing number, it should work with 
no issues, but you must contact that app or service’s 
customer service if you encounter any issues as we only 
support POPMoney and our wire transfer service.

2021 FINANCIAL TIPS 

With all of the uncertainties of COVID-19, one thing is truly 
certain, we need to get our financial affairs in order.  So 
many people have gotten exposed, and there was nothing 
in writing regarding their healthcare wishes often referred 
to as an advanced directive, healthcare proxy, living will, or 
medical durable power of attorney.  This makes healthcare 
difficult on the medical providers as well as the family.  So 
many patients were hospitalized for months and no one 
could handle their financial affairs because there were no 
joint owners,  authorized users or agents with a durable 
power of attorney that could handle all aspects of the 
individual’s financial affairs.  Unfortunately, many patients 
died without a will, no one on the decedents’ accounts, no 
beneficiaries listed, no knowledge of exactly from where 
the income flows, no knowledge of the bills or insurance, 
and no burial pre-arrangement.  This causes unnecessary 
stress and burdens on the family members, caregivers, and 
funeral staff.  Please consider these tips:

1.  Sit down with your spouse, partner, children, or other 
significant person and have these conversations about your 
financial affairs.  Then plan your course of action and don’t 
stop until everything is in place.

The simplest thing you can do is add someone you trust on 
your savings, checking, and other accounts and/or be sure 
you have the person(s) you desire to be your beneficiary.  
Your beneficiary can be your family member, friend, or an 
entity, such as your church or a school.  It’s important to  
inform the beneficiary that you’ve listed them.

Most hospitals have blank Advance Directive/Healthcare 
Proxy Forms for their patients.  Be sure to complete one 
prior to any surgery.  To obtain other legal, financial/health 
forms, contact an attorney, visit your local office supply 
store, or you may be able to find the documents online.  If  
you are age 60 or older, contact the Lee-Russell Council of 
Governments at 334-749-5264.  They have an Area Agency 
on Aging within their office that can make a referral for 
individuals to consult with an elder law attorney.

2. Please also plan to protect your family and loved ones by 
getting some insurance.  Insurance products are one of the   
member benefits we offer.  To get a quote, please call the 
number(s) listed below or visit the website:  

Life & AD & D:  1-855-612-7909 
Auto & Home:  1-888-380-9287
Visit insurance company online:  www.trustage.com

TruStage® insurance products and programs are made
available through TruStage Insurance Agency, LLC.  Life and 
AD &D insurance are issued by CMFG Life Insurance Company.  
Auto & home insurance is offered by Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Company.  The insurance offered is not a deposit, and is not 
federally insured, sold or guaranteed by your credit union.


